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tww amlae. ot watch sVaatoua, Mb wra taatag from nia frr. ;
deat IMaa aalarad apoa bis aveaty

'lag him ta jail wlikoat Vail to await
I tka artioa of tka graad Jary Tba

rial roaaasaed aoaaa Ave or all
I loan aad oaa atteaded kr a large
aambar of oile The evtdewre aaa

Jverr badly at I tod The family of
! Urr Barbae, father of the prlaoaer,
swore that to did aot leave koine oa

i tar. Only ara tto trafa raaefced lilnnoatto railway, la ttosuth birthday to-4-y. Daring tto
day to rarJv4l aaseroaa coagrata- -

Itoi la UtUa Doobt Dal That tto
Dealt Official Have lb Dread

Dtaeaae fader Control and
the r4tVk Stamped OwU

It HypaotM, as Ike CUlea of Thla
Mao.

(Maaclal to Tto Erealag Tlmea I

Charlotte, N. C, e?C 11 Toa- -

dvUiaaa arw l to allawad UMa-tt- o ! rral prraoea wba wrrr kl at-- .

M.m..u..nn. fc..ipa4 ta arapa. aal r, caughtlaUoas from amy oOosra. dvlliaa
of&dala aad tuambcrs ot tto diplo-
matic corpa. Tba ralebratloa ot tba ka aal !bT Ik aolira) aad famd bark ea tka Tke fam- -B ae4 la Ike couaty Jail is a deuieated l be alght of the karglarytwera tto two arm lea la to

yoaag maa wko give kli aaaae aajirua ary wr ufn iv maat a
Hmpltal oa arrtvat brrr All tk(Br Uia Aaaortatad Praam.) by tfca Hhakoua road.

BDarlal aavy ravora ara la
Preal deal's birthday will roatiaaa

which la Mexico's ls4a-paadaB- ca

day. It was aotad by tboa
J. R. Uoka. tils strange road act oa
tto atrerta yosterday rauaed Cklef ofoiker paaaragar or (ba trla werasear Vladivoatork,' with ona ahlp for

allowed M go to th-l- r dmllDilioae,
wno callad apoa tt Praaldeat that each aatioa. to confer aad aaUbUah

aa armlsttea aad a Batral aoae at bat their aire aad addrware wra

11 y of Reubea Barbae, whoae home
waa burglarised, swore that William
Barbae certainly entered the bom
of Reuben; that be was raptured and
held for awhile, daring which time
the husband talked to him aad hla
wife held the lamp. The But had
some corroborative evideac. The
boy U now ta Jail aad hta trial will

tba atrenuoaa Ufa k ha toea lead
Tba annalUoa oa tha border of

Poll re It. C. Irwin to have him coa-flaa- d

ta tto police statloa, and later
he waa seat to the couaty Jail, where
he will reaaala uotll something Is
learned about him. He said that

takaa aad tbey raa be reached by
tha aethorlU, it aaeded RrporU

S'tw Or Sept. IS. Aanoyad

vr tto to light of

atddaa caaeft of yUow (ar, Dr,

VfhltM It bow tarring motloft oa U
publlo that to aa4 bi US heraaftftr

vttl rlaaUalr proaocuU thoaa who
ftjr to gutlir of hldlag aw cuai.

Tto tUtnd ot Ihft Fadftral aalborW

Korea ta to to arraagad by arparai
ing I tailing oa him, and ha Is ag

to fael tba weight ot his ad-
vancing year. aegoUaUoaa betwaoa tba local com that a Urge autnbY of those ware

also alck wtre iaveattgatod by physl- -
Faysaoax, the Gastoota boy hypno- -manders aad oa terme aim liar t

thoae agiwad apoa la Manchuria. claaa during tto day. Fifty of tha
FIGHTS OF A K1GHT. party came to this rlt- itcanileaa.

though ach earrted a lot of hand
baggage.ties bftrctofora haa toea oa ot to-- CoaKwU Which Ara Hooked for the AT SOCTHERK P1XKH.

list bad pat him ander a apell four be had at tha acit term of Durham
years ago and that he haa been 8upeiior Court
oader tke Influence ever since. He Wlnstead Hall, the boy
aaya ha has be aia aa asylum and It ' who went to the hospital for opera-I- s

thought thst be wandered away tlon for blood poison on account of
from the Stat Institution at Morgan- - sticking a nail In his foot, haa re--

Coagraasmaa Kaaadal. of LakaPlatte Ana.
Bpokana, Wuh., Sept 11. Char- -

navoleat toleratloa of tha ahortoom-Ing- a

of carUla element! of tba com- - latrrrating laraa Froaa a. TTirlvtng Provldeaee, was oa the train and haIt Neary. ot Uilwaakaa, andmanttr,- - bat alnca their' appeal oob-- ton, turned to his borne. He Is now Im- -
I proving.

.
- Utile Towm. :

(Special to Tha Evantag Tlmea.)

Bouthera Plnea, Sept 15. Tba
Unua to go anregardad, ramltlng ia
a men are to tba whole comtnunltr.

Maarloa Thompaoa, the Butt light--lgb- t,

will try . conclusions In a 20-rou-

battle before tha '. 8pokana
Amateur Athlatlc Club Tba
boy will meet at 111 pound a -

ataraer meuurei hava been decided Board of Commlaalonara for Ron there
Plnea last night awarded 1 5,000 of'poa. . .

RECEIVED U THE EMPRESS. '

MUa Alice Rooeevelt aad Party Are
the Guests of Honor, at Praia.

Rev. R Gordon Matbeson, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church,
has tendered his resignation to tha
Orsnge Preebytery, which mot re-
cently at Buffalo church, Alamance

Adrlcea from Tallulah aad Laka

and hla family r idered every assla-tane- a

to the straadod group of fifty.
At Tallulah aeventy-flv-e persons

boarded the train, but they did aot
get on at the station. Knowing they
would have difficulty la getting out
of the towa, which ia la the heart of
the fever district they walked a mile
and a half and there, when tha en-

gineer Mopped for them, a crowd of
men, women and ' children got
aboard. Borne of these ar among

BalUmora, Sept 11. Art ' Ed tha 110,000 bond issue to Mr. James
Boyd, of this town. Premlam, 250.ProTldenca ara mora cheerful Tba

munds, tba Canadian light-weigh- t.

Aa elegant home and office la beand "Kid" 8ulllvan. are matched as (By the Aaeociated Press.) icounty. The resignation waa
China. Sept 15. Mis cepted. Rev. Mr. Matbeson will go

altaatlon at .
t f'.wi la tolng

wteadlly helped by tba asodua ot
tboea who can gat away, a inoTemeat

ing erected on Bennett Street for Dr.the Attraction for tha opening show
of tba Eureka Athlatlc Club ht

A. M. Blair, who has Just arrived Alloa Roosevelt and tha other ladle, a emtnary wnere ne wui take a
of the party apent Wednesday Bight special course. He has been la Durwhich tha doctor ara eacouraglng. with hi family from the North. Mr.

C. T. Godwin is putting up tha build
Tha odd favor Sullivan in tha bat-
ting. ., v.: ,. st the summer palace aad yesterday i "am more man nve years ana nas

were received la formal audience by. endeared himself to aU of
The cltliena bara raised a conclder-abl-a

fund and ihla will ba
mented by a farther contribution by

ing. . k .. lib,.pennliea ones, .

Extensive improvements ar pr ing the Dowager Empress. Tha Empress our people,.. . . .....
The Conservatory' of Muaid has, .the 8tatav . ..vr s

'

moved Among the vision, chattingmade to the Plney Woods inn, under
tha direction of Mr. H. E. Carpenter.Leetllle has had a toUl ot 41 UNTRUE STORY. ... tlt teifv MEETDEATHBYflAaina. wiia mail i iuu mim. wiu 'A,' new post-office outfit was In

- uffarera in nead of delicacies, to

Informally and prosentlrig them with! opened with a large attendance,
handsome gift of braceleta and There are seven States represented
rings. The whole visit was remark- - by those wh6 have centered the In-ab-le

on account of the abeence of atitute. Practically all the room at
formality. The party spent the day tne building that Is, for boarding
aeelna the siehts of Pekln. To-mo- r- students Is taken up.

stalled, in the poet-offic- e, to-da-y. All
the latest improvements, keyless, auVain ilnm thn'.r recovery. .

' ',r To-Da- y' .New "Caaea. 'r

' To-day- 'a new casea wera nine.
tomatic boxes, etc., there being 260
lock and 150 cell boxes. '

TCLOUDEvery carpenter andv brlckmason row all will go to Tien Tsln to at-

tend a reception given by theand even the loafers are busy.'f Lots
toUl ot 1,471.: Deatha two, a toUl

'of J 31. Early report showed an Im-

provement In the situation In New
: Orleans, and the campaign went on

ot building going on. .y ,,

Charles Mangum, the man who
was struck on the head with a rock
last Sunday, is reported aa being
somewhat Improved. He bow has a
slight chance for recovery. This af-

fair occurred In Mangum township,

The sale of . the Keller cottage toBecanse it Was rumored That She
A. Torrent, of Rain, Accompanied Bywith Increased seal. The weather to Miss Alice H. South worth give that

lady some very valuable property;Had Ron Away From Home
With a Married Man, a Young '

Girl Commits . Suicide,

WILL ATTEND THE TRIAL.

And See That United States Citlsens
Obtains Fair Play.

clear and warm. 7 v v : ;";
'

. Thnndar'a Fever Record. this county, and tt is claimed that in
play Mangum .was pushed down an

High Winds, In Missouri and
Kansas, Causes Damage to

Property and Loss of
Life.

$100 RAISED FOR ORPHANS.
embankment and his head hurt :

New Orleans. 'La., 8epL 15. The
Offlclal report of the fever situation
in thl city to six o'clock Thursday Postmaster O'Brien has - receivedTrinity High School Open S47 Car

instructions from the department at- (By the Associated Press.) '

New , York, Bept .15. Lorenso D.afternoon was as follows;
New cases, 49; total to date, 2,463

'
v in Thirty Day. !

(Special to Tha Evening Times.)
High Point, Sept 15 The South

Berry, a carpenter of West Medford, Washington that all rural mail boxes
must be numbered. This work is to
be done at once.

' (By the Associated Press.)
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 16. An!' rwth. fiilotal to date. S29. Mass., identified as that of his daugh

ern Railway is going to take waterter, Ella, the body ot the young wo'
New focU 15. r;: .

Cases being treated, 316.
PatlenU discharged, 1,817.

(By the Associated Press.)
Oyster Bay, Sept 15. -- Misapprehension

has arisen as to the action
of the government In the case of
William C. Albers and his brother,
who are confined ln prison In Nica-
ragua. It is said here by authority
of the President that no demonstra-
tion against Nicaragua is to be made
at this time. Consul Lee at Panama
will be directed by the State Depart-
ment to go to Ocatel to be present at
the trial. .

unusually heavy rain storm, amount-
ing, almost to a cloudburst in pro-
portion and accompanied by a high

but not on ' the depot question it Is
hoped. Yesterday there were here

man who committed suicide Wednes-
day, in the' hotel. Manhattan. ; She
was a stenographer in her home
town. Berry declared that the pub

There was nothing new In the local wind in Western Missouri and East
' situation yesterday beyond the v ia ern Kansas, early to-da- y, caused a

representatives of this railway to see
about the water connection for the
new ' passenger depot which the

His Condition Improved.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Sept. 15. Baron Ko-mu- ra

passed a quiet night. His
present condition indicates nothing
serious or alarming.

crease In number of new cases and lication of an untrue atory in a Bos-

ton paper a year ago, that his daugh--deaths. There were really seven yel
serious damage to property and the
loss ot at least four lives. An aver-
age of four inches of water fell. At

Southern has. been. building for the
past three years. ' About every timeJ low' fever deaths, but one ot them

does not appear on the record. '. Maxaon, KansaB, a woman and herthe people get impatient and begin
to want to know when work ; wouldIn the cduntry.Hhe situation --at

tre had' run away with a married
man, was the cause of her destruc-
tion.' Berry said it turned out that
she had merely been on a vacation
alone. Although the paper, published

three children, names unknown, were
, Tallulah Is Improving under the man begin the company, sends a man or drowned in a depression of a railroad

camp. A man and another child,two to do something Just to keep theagement oi urs. waasBrngnuc auu mn
Esdorf.-Th- e people there have asked a retraction, Berry added that the people in heart, it . seems. A year
the tate . Board of Health that Dr,

members of the same family, were
forced to spend the night in a tree,
from which they were rescued to

injury done her was so great that ago the information . was given out
Chasslagnac be assigned to remain she. never recovered from It hut grew that' the contractor had the plans

R. H. BATTLE, Pres. ALEXANDER WEBB, Vice- - Pres.
CHARLES ROOT, Secretary.

Established 1863
' :t ... 1. ,

The Oldest Fire Insurance Co
more and more down-heart- ed and day.and would begin the building righttiiere and conduct the Campaign to

;the end. This .has been referred to morose. 1 . . away. It is.- probable the railroad
wants some; more favors and willDr. Chassalgnac; . who will determine ' Was Exonerated.

- (Special to, The Evening Times.)later what his course will be. OUSTED FROM OFFICE. start to work on the depot when
a rontlnuous record of success' Among other country reports were Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 15. The (n North Carolina has male

against all competition.And Afterwards- - Arrested As Aa Em-- police committee ' yesterday after
these , ara granted. tA It i bullded a
freight: depot, here and refused to
open it until the Board of Aldermen
allowed the company ; to . put side

Patterson, 20 cases, 2 deaths.
JKenner, 8 cases, 2 deaths,

r Clark Cheners, one death.
Berwinck, one death. ' ; . .

, , x, betzler. . , ,vj
. .: : (By the Associated Press.)

noon,- after a full investigation of the
affair,' exonerated " Chief of : Police

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept 45. Da tracks all over .the main crossing. Williams of all unbecoming conduct
in connection with the. "recently, revld E. Bherrlck was yesterday ousted Over, one hundred dollars was

given by a collection to the orphans
from Oxford who sang at the Stuart

ported, trouble; wllh negroes In ' the
southern part of the city." The' in

V-- ' Rw War.. Averted., .v.';,;;

; (By tha Associated Press.) ' '

'''i Henderson Mound, Mo., Sept 15

by Governor Hanly, from the office of
Auditor of State. He was formally
arrested' on a charge , ot ; embezzle-
ment this morning. . ,

" w
meetings last night - ' ,

? vestigation . "was ' at- - the ( request of

STRONG AND RELIABLE
Home Company seeking : home patronage, has for . THIRTY-SEVE- N

YEARS of honorable service commended itself to the
insuring public' ' . ' . ,

Tli3 Jor.ii Carolina Ilohio
JiiGurahGo CdmpQhy

- OF RALEIGH, N. C

Trinity IHlgh School, one of theSheriff . Henry and a posse of depu Chief Williams and the action of the
committee was confirmed at a specialbest preparatory schools in the Stateties 'stopped a race riot trouble and

NOTED EXPLORER DEAD.arrested a number of persons be meeting of the Board : of Aldermenopened its dooro this week with 100
students.; Prof. Henry is assisted by
an able corps of teachers. "

, '
lieved to; be Implicated. The race last pight.s ','" .

He Was Returning From a Specialwar resulted from ; the employment
of negroes to replace whites In doing
some of the heavier work in a lum-
ber mill. " .. -

Poisoned by Toad Stools.
(By .the Associated Press.) ;' 3

Mission to South Africa; , r
: (By the Associated Press. )

Paris, Sept. 15. Count Do Braesa, $1,150,000.00 Fire Losses Paid in North Carolina. '

the explorer, is dead. He was . re-

turning from a special " mission to

Scranton, Pa., ? Sept " 5. Lewis
Crocker; a farmer of Greentown, his
wife and four children were poisoned
by eating t toad stools, ' which were

AThe condition of Mrs. A. F. Eshel-ma- n

who was . operated on in ; the
hospital ht Salisbury, Is quite satis-Actor- y,

and Jit Is expected that she
will rapidly, recover, from the opera-

tion. hi4--S:-- .f rKr fci
High Point's chief ot police knows

how to capture a man In more ways
than one. i Yesterday he heard that
a party was in Greensboro and Hon-

ing civilian ' clothes .he f caught : Ms
man dead easy. -

4 - . . . .'iM

Central Africa to investigate the
charges" ot cruelty against the na-
tives, when he was attacked by acute
dysentery, which was aggravated by
the fatigues ot the voyage. ? ; . ? I Everythin-g- V;V;.,,f: WE PAY --4 PER ANNUM i

COMPOUNDED

LIGHTNING CAUSES FIRE.

MEET AGAIN ON THE 21STv

The Board of Directors ot the State
' Hospital Adjourn to Meet Again
y On the 21st Will Make -

- . Report Then,-- . - '

The Board of Directors ot the
State Hospital which has been in
session since Wednesday investigate
lng the affairs of the Institution in
general, and , more particularly the
cause of the death of Thomas RVNalJ
on. the 24th of August adjourned
yesterday evening to meet again ;on
the 21st. The physicians who were

YOU POSITED
nN ' When you start out to buy anything In the way of .

.Drugs, Patent Cigars, 'sitMiaeral, Waters,"
; v Brushes of . any" kind, any thing in the way ot ..Toilet " '

The manufacturers of High Point
have shipped : 847 cars of furniture
in thirty days from August ,1 3th

A. Wholesale Furniture. House is To
.: Articles, i: Pipes, Tobacco, Cold or Hbt Drinks, Garden

vSceds, Fine Candies or Perfumery, don't fall to stop at(when relief was given) to Sep tern
tally Destroyed During a Severe

- , Storm
(By the Associated Press.) ber 12 th. This is exclusive of the

. s ,; our store and yon will find JuSt the thing you are look'
cars loaded away from the factories
and less than car.lotav ,. If the cars
do not keep coming faster than atexamined as medical experts were DotLIIl - IVyhnc, Bnirj (Co.,

St. Joseph, Mo Sept. 15. Light-
ning struck the Hax Sinith Furniture
Company's wholesale house during a
severe electrical storm and it was
totally destroyed. The loss was
1200,000, and fully insured.

:i:z c) Jcoirity
SAVIN" CANK.

0At C.H MC.

present It will be only a Bhort time
tlll Ahe demand will again be greater
than the supply. ' . ' !

,
'

Dr. Young of Concord, Dr. W. I.
RoysterJ Dr.-- Hubert Roysler, Dr. A.
W. Knox, Dr. R. S. McGeachy and


